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17th September 2018

Attendance So Far

Please make sure that you are encouraging your children to attend each day as it is vital in helping them achieve their
targets. If they are going to be absent for any reason, please make sure that you inform Mrs. Fielding in the school office,
as the teachers do not always have chance to inform her of the absence before she sends text messages out.
Our school attendance target this year is to have over 96% attendance, we are currently at 96.07%.
Class attendance so far is as follows:
Class
Attendance (%) this week
Miss Anderson
94
Miss Spick
96
Miss Glaves
92
Mrs Walker
99
Miss King
95
Miss Hastings
98
Miss Hughes
97
Miss France
90
Mr Hawkes
97
Miss Kruzynska
96
Mr Sandrey
95
Mr Matthews
99
Mr Bavington
95
Mr Mills
97

Overall Score (%)
94
98
98
98
98
98
98
96
93
93
98
98
94
91

Green indicates that
attendance is above
National Average.
Yellow indicates that
attendance is broadly the
National Average.
Red indicates that
attendance is below
National Average and this
needs to improve
PLEASE!

50 children are already in the persistent absentee category after two weeks of school.

MacMillan Coffee Morning
On Friday morning, 28th September, between 9am and 10am, you are invited to stay behind in the dining room for
coffee and cake as the school will be hosting a MacMillan coffee morning with all proceeds and donations going to the
MacMillan Cancer Trust. This is a charity very close to the school and it would be wonderful to see as many of you there
as possible.

Zig-Zag Road Markings
The zig-zag road markings outside the school gates not only indicate that you cannot park on them but also that it is an
offense to wait or even momentarily stop whilst dropping children off, according to the UK Highway Code. This is a
safety measure as children are often stepping off the pavements in these zones in order to enter school. Please consider
the safety of the children and park away from the zig-zags when dropping off. Thank you.

For your
Mr John Sitch
Headteacher

31st October
Closure Day

